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Approyed by the Governor larch 15, 1917

Introduced bI lgriculture and Environient CoDtrttee,
scboit, 23, chon.; Burrocs, 30; f,ahLe, J7i
Laob, 43: R. llaresh, 32; Hetner' 19; DeCarP,
q0

AN AcT to anentl sections 7"1-27.1b0. 77-27,1b1, 7l-2't.152.
and 17-2'l .1511, ReYj,sed Statutes SUPPIe!eut,
1976, relating to the IateE PoLlution Control
Tax Befuud Act; to elirinate the Departrent ot
Health tron anl duties under such acti and to
repeal the original sectroDs.

Ee i,t enacteal bI the people ot the state ot lebraska,
section l. That section 77-2'1.159. Revi.seal

statutes supplenent, 1976, be arended to read as tollors:
77-2'1,150. (l) An applicatr.oo toE a retund ot

llebraskd sales and use tares paid toE anlt ai.r or rateE
pollution control tacility iay be tiled rith the far
Corrissioner bI the ortrer ot such tacility ln such lanner
and in such forr as ray be prescrlbed bt the
corrissioner. the application tor a retund sbafl
contaln: (a) Plans aod specrtrcations ot sucb tacr.llty
includi.ng all laterials iDcorporated or to be
iBcorporated therein; (b) a alescriPt!.Ye list ot all
eguiptrent acguired or to be acquired bI the applicaDt tor
the purpose ot industrial or agricultuEal uaste Pol,IutioncoDtEol: (c) the proposed operatiDg Procedure tor the
facility; and (d) the acquisitr'on cost ot the tacalltt'
for uhich exelption is clained-

(2) Before issuing the refuntl tor iebraska sa.l'es
anil use tates paid by aD applrcaDt. the Tar conlissloneE
shall seek approyal of the-Eepctttctt-ot-llcalth--and tb€
Deprrtlent of EnyironrentaL control. the tar
co.rissioneE shall ofter an appLrcant a hearing uPon
request of such applicant.

sec. 2. That section 77-2'l .1?t1. aevrsed
statutes suppleDent, t976, be aaeDded to read ls tollors:

77-2't.151. If thc-EaPattrait-ot-f.alth--rid the
Departlent of EnyiEonmental control find !-indE that a
faciLity is designetl anal operated prinaEill tor control,
captur€, abaterent, or reDoval of industrial oE
agEicultural raste froD aj.r or rater and ls suitabLe,
reasonabll adequate, and neets the intent and PurPoses ot
the Environnental Protection lct ticf lt sha.L1 so notitt
tbe Tax coomissioner vho shall issue the retund. Ihe
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Oa?artrcnt-of-flcalth-and-thc Departuent ot Engrronoental
Control shall also notity the Tar coLrl,ssroner ot the
ettent ot connercial oE productj.ve value derrved troo anyrateri.als captured or recovered bI the tacrl,!.ty.

Sec. 3. That section 7l-z't.752,
Statutes Suppleoent, 1976, be atended to read as

Re Yr,ssd
tollols:

77-27r152. ilotice ot the coDrlssl,onerrs fetusa.l,
to issue a refunil shall be sent by c€rtttred ri1.l, to th€
aPplicant.

(l) The Tax Conmissioner, oD notrce by ceEtitted
nai.l to the applicant g]'eiDg oppoEtunitl toE a h6ariDg,sha}l on his orD initrati?e or on corplarnt ot th.gcplltreat-ol-{tclltli-o! the DepartieDt ot EnriEontreDtal,
coDtEol rodrty or Eovoke the refuDd uheneyer any ot the
folloring appears: (a) Th€ r€tund uas obtarn€d by traud
or [isrepreseDtation; (b) the applrcant has tat l€dsubstaDtialllt to oPerate the facilrtl tor the purpose aDd
degree of control specitieat in the appllcatron or an
alcndeal application; or {c) th€ facility coyeE€d b, th€
refund is no loDger used tor the prtrary purpose ofpollution control.

(2) On the mailing by csrtitied rail to the
EefuDd applrcant ot notice ot tbe action of the lar
Co!rissioneE rodifying or reeofiDg the retund, the retuDd
shall cease to be in force, or shal,L rerai.n rn torcs onlt
as roditied. fben a Eetund i.s reyoted becauso a retuad
ras obtaj.ned by fraual or ni.sr€presetrtation, alI tar€syhicb rould have been payable ,.f no certiticEte had boen
issued shall be ilrediatelt due and par.bl€ tlth tbe
f,arirur interest and penaLties prescribed bJ the tlebEaska
Bevenue act of t967. lo statute of lirttations shall
oporat€ in the evont of fraud or lrsrepreseotatr,on.

Sec. q. that section 77-2'l .15q. Rerlsed
Statutes supplerent. 1976, be arended to read as tolLors:

71-27,15t1. The Tax Conlrssion6r shaLl adopt
rules aDd regulatioDs necessary for the adrrnistratton ot
the provisions of sections "17-2T. ttl9 to 'l'l-2'l .1i5. Such
rules and regulations shall not abErdge the authorttf ot
thc--Bcpalticnt--ot--llcalth---aad the Departtrent of
EnviEonrental Control to deterrlne rhgther oE not
industrial or agricultural, raste pollutroD control ertsts
rithin the treanr.ng ot the proylstons of, sectlons't7-27, tq9 to 77-27,155.

Sec. 5. That orr.grnal sections I l-2l.lru.
17-27 ,15'1, 77-27,1b2. and l'l-27 ,1b4, Revtsed Statut€s
Suppl€oent, 1976, are repealed.
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